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Court , His lawyer, J.J. Houston
Gordon of Covington, Tenn.,
said in a telephone interview
that the Army had assured
him Calley "will be placed
upon parole and will continue
to live the life that he is
presently living. •

Calley will be placed on
parole, the Army said.

He had served all but 10
days of the one-third
minimum of his 10.year
sentence when a federal
judge ordered him released
on bail Nov. 9, 1974. He had
spent those three years under
house arrest at Ft. Benning,
Ga. .

upholds
Calley

decision
Gordon said Monday's

court ruling was the end of
court effortsfor Calley.

Calley has been free since
his convictionwas overturned
on Sept. 25, 1974 by U.S.
District Judge J. Robert
Elliott of Columbia, in a
decision laterreversed by the
CircuitCourt.

Calley was originally
sentencedto a life term for the
murders. committed at My
Lai, which occurred during
an infantry sweep through
the Vietnamese hamlet in
March 1968.

Subsequent appeals
reduced the term to 10 years
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WASHINGTON (AP)
Former Army Lt. William L.
Calley, convicted of mur-
dering at least 22 Vietnamese
villagers at My Lai in 1968,
lost his appeal to the Supreme
Court yesterday but 'will
remain a free man.

Giving no reason, the court
declined to review a decision
of the U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in New Orleans
reinstating Calley's 1971
court-martialconviction.

Calley, 32, who has been
free on bail in Columbia, Ga.,
was reported en route to
Spokane, Wash., to make a
speech.
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LIBERAL ARTS
CAREER DAY

Thurs., April 8, HUB
Morning

Law Career Forum
9:30 to Noon, HUB Assembly Room
Alumni lawyers and law students will answer questions
about law study and careers.
Health Professions Forum
9:30 to Noon, HUB Main Lounge
Alumni physicians, dentists, and medical students will
answer questions about medical study and careers.

Afternoon
,

Career Information Program
2:15 to 5:15,pm, HUB Ballroom
Morethan 40 alumni from the eastern U.S. are returning to
campus to share theirexperiences in:
+ Business and Management + Education
+ Advertising and Sales + Public and Industrial Relations
+ Journalism and + Government Service

Broadcasting
+ Law , + Banking ,
+ Health Professions + Transportation
+ Social Services + Plus Many Others ,

International Affairs Careers
3 to 5 pm, HUB Main Lounge
Foreign service officers and faculty will discuss careers in

international business, government, education, etc.

sponsoredby
College of Liberal Arts Alumni Society
Liberal Arts Student Council

The words ofSt. Mary Mazzarello, co-foundress
of the Institute ofthe Daughters of Mary Help of
Christians (Salesian Sisters).

St. JohnBosco founded the Institute as a living
monument of gratitude to the Mother of God.
Dedicated at their founding to Christian education of
young girls, today the Salesian Sisters are located in
60 countries around the world. The works of the

Salesian Sisters, both educative and
missionary, include all types of
schools, dispensaries, hospitals„
catechesis, youth and parish
activities

For more information about the
Salesian Sisters clip and send this
coupon to
Sister Josephine Carini, F.M A.
Vocation Office
655 Belmont Avenue
Haledon, New Jersey 07508
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beforehe was freed onbail
He told the Supreme Court

he was denied a fair trial
because of "worldwide and
all-pervasive" publicity in
which he was "labeled . . . as
a ghoul who had wantonly
massacred hundreds of in-
nocent civilians."

He also argued that
Congress should have been
compelled to let his lawyers
examine confidential data
compiled by My Lai in-
vestigatingcommittee.

In other action, the
Supreme Court ruled six to
two that police departments
may prohibit their officers
from wearing long hair and
beards. The justices said such
regulations are- justified by
the need to make policemen
identifiable .

The court accepted several
cases for argumentnext fall.

One of them involves a
record-breaking $36 million
judgment awarded to
Chriscraft Industries under
federal securities laws aftera
bitter battle for ,control of
Piper Aircraft Corp. in 1969.

In another, the justiceswill
consider whether a state may
prevent a neighboring state
from dumping garbagewithin
its borders.

Knupp
Optical
is relocE. ed at
254 E. Beaver

Ave. State
College

237-1382

HARRISBURG (AP)
Gov. Milton Shapp said
yesterday that Mellon Bank
of Pittsburgh is guilty of an
"unmitigated lie" in charging
that he attempted to black-
mail it.
i He called on the bank "to

produce one shred of
evidence" to back up its
charge.

The bank had said that in
January, Shapp offered to
withold legal action against it
in exchange for a $6 million
loan for the state's housing
agency.

Shapp said he talked only
once with a Mellon official
this year, in a phone con-
versation, and could provide
corroboration that he made
no such offer.

Two persons were with the
governor during the call to
James Higgins, Mellon board
chairman, Shapp said at a
news conference yesterday.

One of the two was Walter
Arader, a member of the
board of the Pennsylvania
Housing Finance Agency,
which needed the loan to

avoid defaulting.
Contacted at his

Philadelphia office, Arader
said he hadn't listened to all
of whatShapp had said during
the call. "I made no attempt
to listen to what the governor
was saying," Arader said.

He said he listened with
only "half an ear" and felt it
improper to eavesdrop onthe
governor's call.

He suggested that a
reporter get corroboration
from the governor's aides.

David Brown, Shapp's
financial assistant, who was
the other person Shapp said
was present, could not be
reached immediately for
comment.

After seeing Arader's
remarks on the Associated
Press wire, Shapp set up a
conference call with himself,
Arader, and the AP.

"I did hear a substantial
part of the conversation 'and
what I heard didnotremotely
approach blackmail," Arader
said in the second con-
versation.

Shapp then said hiscounsel,
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SAVE 23% ON
Scotch C-00 MASTER" CASSETTE IN

PLUS

RECEIVE FREE EMPTY "C-BOX"
$5.68*value
•IManulacturcr sSuggested List Price)

"C-BOX"

now only $3.25
Beginning January 1, 1976 ... and as long at
supplies last, you save 23% when you purchase
the new "Scotch" Master"' cassette, packaged it
the "C-Box" storage container ... in addition, yot
receive an empty "C-Box" FREE.
You're saving twice ...

and on two outstanding
items The new Master"' Cassette features a higt
output:low noise, ferric oxidecoating that perform:
so super it boosts the Master"' cassette into sec(

place in the "Scotch" line ... lust behind the rent

CLASSIC cassette. The "C-Box" is truly a revoi
plastic storage container, featuring pushbutton
grooves for interlocking storage.

11..-...! ..eG"'" 1....-- 1. Each C.Box grooved forP'r " ! E. interloctung storage

luau.. 7 F-- 2. Individual whte•on labels
3. Pushbutton cassette drawers.1....111111 Press they POP open.

push they SNAP shut OUTSTANDING
SAVINGS AND PRODUCTS

SAVE 25%

Larry Beaser, was also
present when the call was
made. Shapp said he had
forgotten about Beaser's
presence when he met with
the press earlier.

Beaser said he heard all of
the conversation, except for
the first minute or so. There
was no offer made, Beaser
said.

A bank source made the
charge in a Pittsburgh
newspaper story Sunday.
Charles Jarrett, Mellon vice
president, affirmed the ac-
count in an interview.

But Jarrett has refused
several times to elaborate.

"We have no fuither'
comment at thistime because ,
we believe these matters
should be settled by, the
courts," the bank said in a
statementyesterday.

Buy the "Scotch" 90-
minute Low Noise/
Dynarange® 8-Track LIST:
cartridge and save 53.75
25% during March and SALE:
April, 1976. It's the $2.25
same as paying the
normal price for one
cartridge and getting
the second cartridge at
1/2 price.

Scotch
LOW NOISEDYNARANGE

8-TRACKCART.,Oc,

LIST:
55.75
SALE.
53.99

SPECIAL
PRICE SALE ON

Scotch

MINUTES

IMEIZE

212-R9O
OPEN REEL TAPE

The bank source said in the
Sunday story that Shapp told
a bank official he was willing
to drop planned legal action
stemming from a state in-
vestigation into Mellon's
trusteeship of state bond
money andretirement funds.

.At The time, Mellon was
part of a consortium of banks
negotiating with the state for
the $6l million housing
agency loan.

The negotiations broke
down and the state agency
was saved from bankruptcy
with an emergency state
appropriation.

Last week, t Shapp con-
vinced the board of twp state
schoolbuilding authorities to

. HARRISBURG (AP) A
measure designed to reduce
unnecessary highway . con-
struction , contracts was ap-
proved yesterday by the
House. ,

The provision was part of
an $86.5 million supplemental•
spending package for the
Transportation Department,
to be used .during the current
fiscal year. ,

Presently, PennDOT has a
relatively free hand in award-
ing contracts to private en-
gineering or construction

SPECIAL EVENTS

LECTURES

MEETINGS

CAMPUS STEREO
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 10-9 WEEKDAYS8 SATURDAY 10.6

307 W. BEAVER AVE. PHONE: 234-5888

Shapp denies blackmail charge
authorize legal actionagainsl,
Mellon. The suitwould seek $6
million in damages.

A report, based on a year-
long investigation, charged
the bank mishaMiled : the'
authorities' billion_ dollar
account and cost the'state at
least $3.1 million in' lost in-
terest. The - state', seeks an
additional $2.8 million in
damages

State roadwork cut
firms.

Critics haye, said some
contracts are given even
though PennDOT Onployes
are available to-49 the work,
and are awarded as political
favors.

An amendment to.the spend-
ing bill would.. rcqUire the
transportation secretary to
contact each of PennDOT's
-11 district, engineers in,
writing, asking ,whether the
engineer had employes avail-
able for a particular proposed
highway contract. , '

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 6, 1976

Commons Videotape, Jazz, noonKern lobby.
Sports: Men's tennis, vs. Georgetown, 2:30 p.m.
Delta Phi Alpha annual banquet, 6:30 p.m., Hotel State College. Dr. Leslie Willson,

chairman, Department of German, University of Texas, on "Arrivals and
Departures: TheWorlds ofHeinrich Boll."

Seminar on Psychology Reference Materials, 7 p.m.,•Room WllO Pattee.
UniversityReaders, "Poetry and Jazz," 8 p.m.,Room 112Kern.

SEMINARS.
Analytical Chemistry, 12:45p.m., Room 445Divey. G. J.Rosenberger on "Analytical --

Techniques Used inActivation Analysis."
Solid State Physics, Ip.m.,Room 339 Davey. R. Meyerson on "Dynamics of Sym-

metryBreaking Long ange Order inFerromagnetic Films."
Solid Waste, 2:20 p.m., Room 140Fenske. Walter Malby, Resource Recovery Group,

ALCOA, Pittsburgh;on "ResourceRecovery inthe Aluminum Industry."
Social and Behavioral Sciences, 3:50 p.m., Room S-130 Henderson Human •

Development. Dr. Gaky Stollak, psychology, Michigan State University, on
"NIMH Sponsored Research Program for the Identification of and Intervention
for, High Risk Families."

Engineering Mechanics, 4 p.m.,Room 232 Hammond.Dr. D. J. Patel, National Heart
and Lung Institute, Bethesda, Md., on "The Role of Hemodynamics in
Atherosclerosis."

Dr. Thomas Hoskins, Quaker Service worker, on "Vietnam since the American With-
drawal," 3:30 p.m., HUB auditorium. Sponsored by the Southeast Asia Studies
Committeeand Colloquy.

Free U, 7 p.m.,Room 319 RUB.
Engineering UndergraduateCouncil, 7:30 p.m.,Room 207 Sackett

EXHIBITS
Museumof Art: Recent Works by StuartFrost.

•Zoller Gallery: Invisions, until Aprillo.
Kern Gallery: R. Logan Harrison, photography, until April 9. W. C. Handy Jazz

Exhibit, until April 9. American Evolution in the Arts.
Chambers Gallery: AfricanArt, opening April 10. Art Alliance Invitational Exhibit,

all media.
HUB ( Main Lounge) : Americana in the Netherlands (Royal Netherlands Infor-

mation Embassy), until April 9. Suiting Everyone (Smithsonian Institution
Traveling Exhibition Service), openingApril 7.


